



OF TEMPERATURESFROM -70° TO 600°F ON
L----
STRENGTHEFFECT
OF ADHESIVE-BONDEDUP SHEARSPECIIVIENSOF CLAD
24S-T3ALUMINUMALLOY AND OF COT’TON-flND
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-70°to6WI F wasevalwtedinlapshearspecimensof clad24S-T3alumi-





numalloyto itselfandthatof 7 commercialadhesivesat -70°to 2500F






































A firstgroupof adhesiveswassystematicallyevaluatedata complete
seriesoftemperatureconditions.A secondseriesofadhesiveswasthen




















































































aluminumalloy,each‘jby 8 inchesinarea,withan overlapof0.5inch
alongthe8-inchlength.Thepanelandtestspecimenareshownin
figure1. Sixspecimens,each1 inchtideand9.5incheslong,werecut
fromeachpsmelwitha specialpowersawin sucha mannerthatover-







me A: GradeL cotton-fabric-phenoliclaminateto itself








sheetsofthelaminate,each1/8inchthick and17by l+ inchesin
-1 B






























aluminumsheetsby wiping with a benzene-soakedcloth.Thesheetswere
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(2)Test2: Testedafterexposurefor192hours(8 days)at each
ofthefollowingtemperaturesandwhileat thesetemperatures:160°,
250°,350°,and450°F
(3) Test3: Testedatroomtemperatureafter192hours(8 days)at
eachofthefollowingtemperatures:160°,250°, 350°,and450°F
(k) Test k: Testedat -70°,800,or400°F afterexposuretothree
repeatingcycles,eachconsistingof 3 hoursat -70°1?followedby
21hoursat 400°F
Ten@eratureswerecheckedfrequentlywiththermocouples.
























theaverageofa numberoftestsas showninthetable.Table4 shows
themaximumandminimumjointstrengthsobtainedinthesetests.
Mostoftheadhesiveshadsatisfactorystrengthwhentested











exposureat450°F whentestedbothat45i1°F andat800F (439and
486lbper0.5sqin.averagestrength,respectively,forG andN at
450°F, and605and606lbper0.5sq in.averagestrength,whentested








at 80°F afterthisheatexposure.AdhesiveN wasthebestinper-
formanceat 6000F whenjointsweretestedimmediatelyuponreaching







exceptforadhesivesB,C, andD. AdhesivesA, B,andN weresuperior
at theintermediatesttemperatures,retainingconsiderablyhigher
strengthsat 250°F orhigherthandidanyoftheotheradhesivestested





higher.AdhesiveG, alsobelievedtobe a synthetic-rubberfo mulation,
hadlowresistanceto stressingat 250°F orhigher.AdhesivesK,L,
andM, thelattertwobeingroom-temperature-settingep chlorohydrin-









testedat 80°F followingtheexposureat elevatedtemperature,andfor






















atthistemperature.AdhesivesC, D, E,F, G, andN showedsimilsr







temperature.Increasesin strengthat 450°F werealsonotedfor











192-hourexposureat4500F whentestedat 450°F, andtheyregained
noneofthisstrengthwhencooledto 80°F afterthisexposure.It


























andN showed ecreasesofonlyXland7 percent,respectively,when
testedat -70°F,whileadhesivesB, C,D, andF lostfron32to 60per-
centoftheiraveragestrengthat800F whentestedat -70°F. The
jointswerealwaysmuchstrongerat -70°F th~at 250°F orhigher,
eitherwhentesteduponreachingthetemperature(test1) orafter
192-hourex&xuresto suchelevatedtemperatures(test2). Performance
oftheseadhesivesin suchaluminum—to—aluminumjointsat -70°F didnot
appeartobe soseriousa limitationtotheirutilizationaswastheir
performanceattheelevatedtemperatures.
Thecyclicexposureat -70°and~0° F (test4)wasnotso severe
asthe192-hourexposureat 350°or450°F (tests2 and3). Resultsin
test1 at -70°F indicatethatthepartofthecycleinvolvingthelow
temperatureprobablyhadlesseffecton jointperformsmce thandidthe
portionat 400°F. Whenthespecimensweretestedat800F afterthe
threecyclesstrengthvaluesweregeneralJyhigherthanwhenspecimens




















































testedat -70°F exceptD, andthestrengthofthejointswithadhesiveD
at -700F wasstill862poundsper0.5squareinch.
onlyadhesivesD, M, andQwere consideredtobe of sufficient
promisetobe evaluatedinplastic-laminate-to-aluminumjo ts,since
previousexperienceinotherstudteshadindicatedthatadhesivesP,R,












ofthethreeadhesivesat -700F, retaining60and& percent,













tworoom-temperature-settingformulationsM andQ wereinferiortoD in
resistanceto softeningat250°.Fand,to a lesserextent,toresistance







pointof resistancetotemperaturesof 450°F orhigher,wasadhes~veN,
























































































adhesiveafterlastT~e~tH !cime‘Z:;r ‘~g- TimeCcat (%) (*) (OF) (mIn)(hr)
A SPw 4oto64 ---- -- 250 350 25
B (a) 24 ---- -. 250 =5 63
c spray 48t06!3 200 45 150 300 30
D spray (33 bw 45 250 300 15
E (c) 4ot044 ---- -- 250 300 10
F Web 20 ---- -- a 300 25
G Brush 16to24 200 10 250 350 25
H Brush 8 320 20 m 400 192
I Brush Overnight 350 12 250 35Q 10
J %prinkled‘%one ---- -- 5 360 120
K Brush 1 325 15 250 325 30
L Brush None ---- -- 5 75 Overnight
M Bnlsh None ---- -- 3 75 Overnight
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MImMJMAmlMum!m mmmm V-mmsOFTEST’Sm L&QSHMR smIMEm OF Pusmc IAKmmEs
BONDEDTQTHEM3EL~MD OFPIMTICI&KWCE3BOKDEDlWCWAILMLWM HmE mwmw
COMMERCIALDBZSm ANDTHEO AT -~0°,80°,AKO27)0F IMMEDIATELYUKIN
RMCKU+CEQOEiBRIUMATTSE6E~































40s-6643T80°F 250°F935-1323175-MC%> 87o=-3x365-495-------400-5252cc@50w- 712 mm74o-83Y26S-12Q15-485120-16i)
Type c? 2WT3 CM
alwinurn to wade L
cottan-fabric-phenolic










































hype A specimen consistedof two 1- by 1~- in, pieceeof l/&irL,-thick gade L cotton-fabric-phenolic laminate
lap-jointed for O.~ in.
2TyLu B specimen ww the same as typ A exceptthat the I.eminatiused wm l/&ln.-thick glae.-fabric (181-IS+) -
polyester lmlnata.
%Cyfe C spechen coneletedof two 1- by 1~ -in. piecesof O,032-in.@l.&Ts clad almlnun alloy overlappedfor
O.~ h with a 8him of O.032-in.gade L cotton- fabric-phenolic Imnlnate in the lap area.
he D SWC*n WM the B.= M ‘cYPe C awcheno =ccPt that the .hfm in m L911fm. vu of o.032-in.@MS-
fabrlc (181-ilk) -~lyester laminate,
-
0.064” CLAD AL.Uh4/IVUM 24 S- T3
~a>{ d ~ y:
/40L..t-
.
Figure1.- Testpaneland test spec~n for evaluationof adhesives
in jointsof cladaluminumta itself.
‘4-GLASS- OR COTTOrV-FABmC
PLASTIC LAM1NA7E’
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Figure2.- Test paneland test specimenfor
in jotitsof plastic lamhate
evaluationof adhesives
to itself.
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Figure3.- Testpaneland test
in jointsof plastic
specimsnfor
lambMtes to
6
evaluationof adhesives
cladaluminum.
